FLORIDA PARADES FOR THE ERA

Tallahassee, Florida

Apri l 14 , 1975

General Informat ion Sheet
PURPOSE OF THE PARADE ;

The parade will show our support of the
Fl orida legislature
par ade is sponsored

(NOW) .
INVITED? All women,men , and childr en from Florida , t he South
------and the nation are invited to walk in this hi st orical event fo r the ERA.
WHERE IS THE PARADE? The parade wi ll assemb le on the lawn of t he
Governor's mansion at Adams Street and Br evard St reet (by specia l
permission of Governor Reubin and Donna Lou Askew, both supporters
of the ERA). I t will continue south up Adams Street, turning l eft
on Jeffers on for one block, turning right and continui ng south on
Monroe t o the Capi tol building steps , a distance of one mile.
PARADE SCHEDDIB :

10:00 - 11:00 a.m. Assembly of the para de of the lawn of t he mansion.
11 :00 - 12:00 a . m. Parade to the Capitol steps.
12: 00 - 1:00 p.m. Program of music and speec hes by dignit ar ie s on
1:00 p.m.

the Capitol steps featur ing Betty Friedan.
Gathering on the mans ion l awn and adjournment .

PARKING: There is a limited number of parking space s near the
Governor ' s mansion for chartered buses and pri vate ca rs.
PARADE SIGN-UP: Pleas e send the name of your organization , a descr ipt ion
of your unit and the names and addresses of t h ose who will att end t o
Becky Berg,
TRANSPORTATION : Eastern , National, Southern , Air Florida and Florida Airlines serve
Tallaha ss ee. The Gre yhound Bus Station, 112 W. Tennessee, and Tra ilways Bus Station,
328 Nort h Adams, are both 4 b l ocks south of the Governor's mans ion.
WHERE TO STAY AND EAT. Make your own hotel or motel reservat i ons WELL IN ADVANCE . Maj or
chains include the Hilton (Adams Street, downtown), two Holiday Inns, Ramada Inn, Quality
Court, Howard Johnson' s and two Days Inns. Several campgrounds are also ava ilabl e nearby .
Plan to bring your own food or eat in local restaurants . Lists of hotel s, mote l s,
campgrounds, and restaurants are available upon request.
ABOUT TALM.HASSEE: Tallahassee is located in the Florida panhandle in t he nor t hwestern
part of t he state. It is the State Capitol and has a population of 83 , 000. I t is the
home of Florida State University (2 1,035 students), Florida A & M Uni versity (5,400
students ) and Tallahassee Community College. The average April tempera t ure i s 77.2°.
PRE-PARADE ACTIVIT1'ES SCHEDULE:
Apr il 12- 13 Florida Women's Political Caucus Annual Convention , FSU Conti nuing Ed . Center
7: 30 p.m. April 13 Banquet featur ing Betty Friedan and women in poli tics.
Banquet cost is $10. Send to Lois Delavoe, 1733 s.w. 5 St . , Ft. Lauderda l e FL 33312.
April 13 Women's Equality Day Workshop, Flor ida State University Res ervation.
2:00 - 5:00 p. m. Three workshops on wome n's rights topics (alternating 1 hour each)
5:00 - 8:00 p.m. Outdoor informal picnic (grills available, br i ng your own f ood)
8:00 - 9:00 p. m. Evening workshop (one hour) fo l lowing by i nformal ente rtai nme nt
FOR MORE INFORMATION, WRITE OR CALL:
Jessica Gunter, Public Re l.
Edna Saffy, Coordinator
Ma rgare t Barovich , Coordinator
Tallahassee , FL

32303

Ga inesville , FL

32601

Boca Raton , FL

33422

